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tub jVm.t BXàMKATMo™ *j«HE SÎ0ETIN0 WCTRLD.
The Normal School, the Intmnwliate an$- »e -------T—ÿ U terfeltere-Mmim» of Money 1htoJt»1.

Hiji sohool Bntranoe Ex»mln»tloni. TUB RIFV9- Losi»», July IS.—A letter from Geneva
The fallowing ie a list of thoee Normal Canadians at wimblbdon. atMea that the «tintâtes rf the amount of

eu». s^jsuSESJMB

Brown William C. Campbell, Carson John, cerÎLailt T. Mitchell, of Hamilton, and Hterally mandated with it, and the gov 
Cameron EJward Mihell Copeland, Charles Private C. N. Mitchell, of Toronto, made eminent will probably be compelled to 
Knieht Grigg, John Wesley Hughes, 5 i^ch Private Morris Private Howard, withdraw the piaatree and replace them 
Charles Douglas Lockyer, Duncan Neil gufr sergeant Walker, 30 each ; Sergeant with a coin of the same value, but with a 
McDonald, John Nelson McKim, William R Col™r-Sergeant Hancock, and Qtp different name and »»*”“£* when 
Francis Robinaon, Thomas Reid, William . \yaton 29 ; Sergeant Paine, Captain swindle originated m 1861 or 1862, when 
Heurv Stewart, John Spence, Jesse Tilley, Th’mas PKvate Bent, Private Roger, the premium on the gold Mahmoudichs 
Samuel H Turner, Cecil Holmes Napier Ca tain Balfour, 28 ; Private Wilson, 27 ; (the value of sixteen franoa) wue so high 
Thompson. Charles Ambrose Toole, SerP£ant D. Mitchell Lréutenjnt W. that coin honrotly îf Ge«m
Thomas kw Webster, John Edgington. Mifheli and Sergeant Richard, 26 ; amount of gold could be struck a* Geneva 

Marv Jane Beckett, Mary Alice Callan- \yheeler Ogg, Quartermaster Cleveland, and shipped east at a profit When el
der Elizabeth Jane Davis, Lydia Caroline s'rgeanAvayman, 24. In additl«Wo change returned ^«normal rtand^d, the
Deni Amv Fell, Frances Geeson, Chnstma ,e ^bled yesterday, Private C. N. profits were continued by debasing the

s^e&^satirss; wïï ‘e-Pn'-Ss
Bstosrssto.'&e -s? fjsssL-ifegi casasîsœsss

asrasyitt.'tisas
a'SÆfÆf ï&P*jS ssasAr-7 sgtjgj'gg:.?:; 

"cirt-i — b™j, -t^r^irsaj-eres
Annie Budd, Ida Morilla Clarke, Julia . ^ f0F the championship athletic sport, lamy, a man of good family ; Lg®””®; »
Kennedy, Mary E. Luke, Bella Moore, the Aston Lowe grounds, Birmingham, prominent jeweller; Curiel, an Egyptian 
Elizabeth D. McArthur, Ida Shafer Annie £ ^tuÆy nezt. I? is uncertain whether broker, hi. son, his brothemn-Uw and hm 
Sinclair, Hattie E. M. Shea, Chu.tina Me- MerriU) of the Union Athletic club, of clerks, all of Geneva ; and SchmssiolfAlex

ss5-u-.» »» ■— - sëÿj-ta.-»=£ &*&&&&&
There k , ,t«iclyR a—" in the .timber ^'XrhklTaa.'‘‘Si'™'. n.nn.r «mb AmanMnwho d—y't*

aussi sx’ssrys -s.-tsrt s-rprs r&rss:--
her of applicants at the intermediate ex- t*hk tvrf. been retained for the defence.

*^«ra3£5S
Cn„?Pfis !o iT oecLTer morning from lockjaw caused by a kick re aQ«“ commUui,ltion of the grand lodge
and 68fi- H „ AUD celved on July 2nd. He was imported by A p and A M. 0f Canada opened in the

The minister'd' education has issued a Mr. C. F. Dunbar of Buffalo from the grmdoper, hon*6 in this city at '3 o’clock 
1 tqinir a thp following • Insoec- Goldsmith Maul stock farm, sired by Vol to-dnv From the several lodges m th| 

S^ïï, ÆXd tojtiS uuteer, dam by imported Triecte. He was yearly 400 in all) there are be-
m"„ ntal exLninationi both for high valued at $2500. tween 400 and 500 representatives present
EES entrance and the intermediate, will x. NORWICH RACES. Grand Master Hender.cn in his annual
sciiooi uii in nrevenfcingaavif- Norwich, Couai., July 13.—In the aJdress. delivered soon after opening, roVwlL^r Œc^phe class for a purse of ?400 Little Gem won touchmg wordsto the We.they
nart of inv candidate, ffaffer so manv the last three heats, Walter and Art u h&d 8a,tained through the death of 
part or ny sen V ;s v l] folln,i each taking two heats ; best time 2:31. In member8 and alluded in feeling terms to «‘W na“Ln1^7^racticl at anTor thÜ 2:34 class for $300, Capitols won, attempt on President Garfield’s Bfe.

ghè^T examinations1 tlJ i unisliment will Gipsy 2nd, Tom Barton 3rd ; time 2:35. During the year he signal the warrants of

sa^ei.ssw £, $ .2=7.1™
A jf LDM4.X’S FMJSAKs games yesterdat. warrants. Orphans and distressed widows

At Cleveland : Troys 2„Clevelands 3. At receiTed $12,308. The balance m hand is 
New York : Metropolitans 10, Quicksteps 0^3 401. “I refused to grant a dispen- 
.5. At Chicago : Chicagos 6, Worcesters 4. Ration to initiate a candidate who had lost 
At Albany : Albany s 10, Athletics 1. At t^e thumb of his right hand, and 
Detroit ; Détroits 8, Bostons 3. didate who had lost a foot I held in

eligible.”
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•_ ■/ ;r>THS TOPICS OF W TOWN..-I

ITKMS FROMisrt7txTynr.Kn n rrn
TUB SVUIKHS.

0L.HL "NO. 15»:The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper in Canada.reel and Ourloua.

\ T McCord is seriously ill.
Hcrbord street is to be boulevarded.
The Messrs. Scott of Orangeville are at 

the Walker house.
The Orphans' lrÿue 

cutsion yesterday.,
The Buffalo Oddfellows come here on the 

26th on an excursion. ....
The Unitarian church people picnicked at 

Riverside yesterday.
The Erskine ehurch Snnday 

nicy its picnic at the Falls to day.
Mr*. Hopkins ot Eglington, thrown from 

her buggy on Tuesday, is improving.
The boys and tbeir girls were out a-boat- 

ing on the bay to late hours last night.
R«v. Prof. Hart of Winnipeg and George 

W. Cox of Peterboro’ are at the Kossiu 

house.
Tenders for cedar Mock Piment ™. 

Yorkville range from $1.15 to $1.27 per 
square yard.

The board meeting of the Ontario Baptist 
convention will be held in this city next 
Wednesday.

Mr. Watson

schools : ^/do. 4 i
vertisemerits */ “ Situations Wanted,” vriü 
ibliskf.d frte. Otherxoudented advertisemes 
\chas “ Help Wanted,“ Proparties for Sal 
To Let,” “Boarding, “Loot or &f*d 
Mieedlaneoru,” mU be pubUsksd for 
w one insertion, *5 dents for three ta 
•cents for • week, V 60, for # montoft

i

THE TORONO WORLD, '
children had an ex- TOUONT - ûnÏwànTeM"although only recently established 

morning paper, ie already read widely, not 
only «Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as œ , 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, in 
iU cironlvtion is advancing by more thah M 
one hundred dailÿ. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor .throughout the city and suburbs and t0 C°mI™ld “ J

increasingly numerous circle of readers. Ifle v«
large ana rapidly-increasing Oil eolation of 
TILE WORLD on the one hand, and its 
reasonable rates on the other, must com
mend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most desirable medium of communicating

<i as a 8ITUATI
YBAW WaWBKWT- -

Wiitf, stating t—sis, 4o tiCOAL SHIPPED FROM MINES
Lowest Bates; also for Delivery in City.

k BOY OF 17
V of sat, kind. 
1 borne, Ont.

YOÛNG LADY 88EK8 A SITUATION i 
dreacmâker ; 3 years’ experience. Address 

slborne, Ontario.
To all Points atschool will

TO MEETIA VOiTLADY WISHES 
ML ^ enpwemeut asnupery^ernessN 
■he children ire young ; would not object to 
poueewprk. Box 30, World office.
I A WIDOW LABV WISHES TO MSÏPt 
â/\ » situation u housekeeper or comp»» 
lfc,--------- - ^ kinds ot need'ework. Box SO, W,

e

A. &S. NAIRN.
MIDDLE-AGED MAS, A BITUaTl 
Zd a gentleman’s house ; wilUngto 

111 grallv uBetul. Box 72, World olflce. 
R..1MVNT «V A RESPECTABLE Oi 

103 Cheatnnt street_______
Aarge OP HORSE AND Wi

ornons »
5EYavo™EA«ET; I ! BWWSHS6»-:

Yonge end Carleton-sts. All

with the public. -,
THE WORLD is published every morn

ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of suffi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

a

V watchman. Address !. R, 1®
And at Shapter & Jeffrey’s, corner

Offices Connected by Telephone.. r OFFICES OR STORES, OR 
Apply 87 Britain iinjured few days ago by 

' packin house, remains iu
a serious state.

John Proctor and George B. Dickson of 
Hamilton, and T. Benson of St. Catharines,
“^ÆÆhavetob. watched. They 

do not stop even at forgery, home ol 
thrill have lately been relating tickets.

The Toronto, Grey and Brace ie putting 
down siding in its yard to accommodate 
twenty-live cars in loading the new rails for 

the line.

Employaient.
3fgb-BŸ Â GENTLEMAN OF 
*IntiS*penence, emPlo3’™f”ltcsl^0 ,
■*'** r“dh*i* Ippi

Communication between Offices.Telephone _ , .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL are as follows :

Casual advertisement», df whatever nature, FIVE \ 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and (financial statemen 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary 
panics, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the or 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates. ____

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion. y

CONTRACT RATES *
for display advertisements, per line, subject to 
change of matter, are as follows :

y
BITUMINOUS ’AB*D IL WANTS WORK 

good city references. AddANDANTHRACITE

çirN A T,I COAL! i **»
K . *7-' HOP WANTED.

f »D1ATEX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.
W. le,erm0^1

a4fgsta»-«>B. oeobgeDWOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.
J. C. McGEE 8t CO.

Why don’t the police keep Yolk street, 
between tile Queen's and the Rossin free ol 
those impertinent hussies that us»a,l pedes- 

trions every night 1
Rev Dr. Castle and Prof. Newman have 

been busily employed for several days m 
preparing a course of instruction for tile 
new Baptist college.

-■ X thank Thee, O Lord, that thou hast 
not made me an animal,-' was the gia-vdul 

expression of an aged Christian at a cny 
chnrch prayer meeting tlie other evening.

'Dixon, the photographer, corner of King 
and Yonge streets, took POO sittings lot- 
pictures ,m the Twelfth. 'His galleries are 
now among the most attractive in the city.

Walter H. Smith, fruiterer, King street 
east, has been summoned for assaulting 
Eliza Deall, mother of the Jaff.ay kmnap 

Smith says the woman was abnsls e,

1 v .0. tux ST. Newmarket_______ „
-rioKLAYER^AWO TWO LABORERS. 

i Bolin itieet, or oo job, Gerrard street, n<12 MObl3 M08. 6 MOJ.INSERTIONS ' 1 MOL
of Cfcanb. -iHEAD OFFICE t 10 KING STREET EAST. TIBICmTEBS-FOVB GOOD MEN

- CORNER O'HARA AV^T 
street, Parkdsle; highest wi

$3 00$2 0081 00Daily........................
Every other day..
Twice a week.........
Once a week.........

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Article» Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Carter, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend. Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi 
tional word, for each insertion. •
Contracts for Condensed Advertisements 

of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 
matter, are made at the following rates :

INSERTION'S 1 Wt ItpO. 31108 6 MOS 12 M08

I 25 2 00
ABLI8HED 1866

— 1 lfcf»0ESTABLISHED 1856. 1 00THE PRESS. 0 75 1 00

During tie Summer Months
THE TORONTO WORLD

P. BURNS ■ u3*

«TgÉmîrB - two — first-glass —BS-wr*
WALLACE, Bat 100, Fort Hope-__________ —

5cV IqplT 1» Chimili «trwt
TfronTro assist in holsbwohk-
N meelievuit ; experienced only need

ptj. M8 gbertweme street.___________

WHOLESALE 6 RETAIL DBALEB1IN

bv Mall to any 
ada or the United

f GOAL AND WOOD.Will be sent 
Address in Can 
States for one Month

Seizing Horses and Rushing at Ladles on the 
Street—Handcuffed With Trouble.t

a can-S that he only put her away.
Lawn tennis aprons are a novelty. They 

are made of coarse cr.ish, bordered with 
spravs of artificial poppies, arranged so that 
the petal, lie fiat ; they a e thru applique! 
on with colored si Ike in fancy stitches.

The Credit Valley now runs three hand
some drawing-room cars, named Grand 
River,” “ Humber River,” and Cre lit 
River,” in connection with their pus-ug-» 
trains. The time has been reduced to -■ -U 
between Galt and Toronto.

Ex-mayor Manning will take in about 
gi',01,0 a year rent from his new building on 

■ the corner of King * d Yong - : $’2:u0 fey 
the-big 81 ore ; $5i|i apiece f ir toe t« ee 
little -offices on Yon^e v ÿllOO for the h v»u 
fiat; and two fiats above to lie heard from. 
V A number of students who were rejecter! 
by tile medical council talked of inking 

into the courts, and consulte.!

About 8 o’clock last night a man either 
mad or drunk ran out on Adelaide atreet 
and seized the horses ot a passing cab by 
the head, causing them, to rear and jump. 
Several children who were in the cab (at 

The Jiorsea were 
down. Next

FOR 25 CTS.,
Or for Longer Periods nt the 

same rate.

v RICTCLISQ.
A CLUB TO BE FORMED.

A number of gentlemen will jneet at the 
Walker house this evening at 8 o’clock, for 
the purpose of forming a bicycle club.

CRYPTIC MASONRY.
The grand council of rites for the Domi

nion also met in this city to-day, Grand 
Master J. G. Burns presiding. After the 
latter’s address the officers were elected as 
follows : J. O. Burns, Toronto, *|d 
master; A. McKay,Hamilton, depntylranti 
master; J. Rosa Robertson, Toronto, Igaand 
conductor of the work ; D. McLellan,
Hamilton, grand treasurer ; D. Spry,
Barrie, grand recorder ; J. J. McLaud,
Guelph, jr., captain of the guard ; Rev.
Mr. Anthony, London, grand chaplain ;
L. H. Henderson, Belleville, grand leo-

5H&* «A WLÏrtf1 m M. M FARLANE & CO.,
Start»: M““” NO. at V«te Street.

SO 50 817 00 
10 00

82 00 85 00Daily*.
Ev’v other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

3 00l 85
7

V. ■
Queen street Wet- ■

j ;

Adelaide street west. ____ _____________

2 2d

Special Rates for Large 
Orders of Coal for thé 

Next Ten Days, “Pre

sent Delivery.”

once began screaming, 
releised by throwing the 
he walked down Bay to the corner of King, 
and sat himself on the Cawthra steps. He 
suddenly made a dash for the lamp-post at 
the corner and embraced it Then he r# 
treated and took to the middle of the 
road, thinking that he was punned. Running 
suddenly to the sidewalk he attempted to 

■seize a lady who was passing, but she 
eluded him. Next observing two ladies 
coming along, he dash-d at them, but a 
passhr inty fered with him before he did 
them any barm. A young man then ad" 
vised Ills seizure, and asked him what he 

He made no answer, but as-

1 25 4
:

Extra word* at corresponding rates.
i

Do vou want a fcuation?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk ?
Advertise in 

Do you want a servant 7 
Advertise in

AQUAT1VH.
The Nautilus club of Hamilton have 

passed a resolution disapproving of the ap- 
liointment of members of competing clubs 
as ,jdFtiges or referees. Address "THE WOULD," the World for TEN CENTS.

the World for TEN CENTS, 
kind?

World for TEN CENTS
4. King Street EasjM Toronto. Do you want help of any 

Advertise in she
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boiarding-house ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
llave you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a house or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. ;

for TEN CENTS.
w money ?
rid for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you Jost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl 1 for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell an;/fhtii?j ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy ani/thiftg ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CEINTS.

Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

J POLICE COURT, YESTERDAY.
There were a large number of drunken 

in the court yesterday morning ; some 
remanded, some discharged, and others 

fined with the usual alternative.
Wm. Moore, John W. Brown and Geo. 

A. Warner, the three young men from 
InaersoU whose misconduct on York street 
wjSj reported in yesterday’s World, pleaded 
ü ullty and were fined $1 eaph. The last- 
named* for having a loaded revolver in hi$ 
possession, got an extra $50 or thirty days.

Johnston and Mason were charged with 
lighting up Jarvis street. The latter got 

' $2 or thirty days, and the former was dis
charged.

James and Catharinff Hardyman, for an 
aggravated assault on Wm. Kelly—the one 
striking him with a stouehainuier, while 
the other held ,,im—were given six months 
in gaol.

John Andeiv-.i was chrrged with attempt
ing to break into Simpson’s store uu Yonge 
street, the particulars of which have al
ready been given in the World. The pris
oner was committed for trial—two sureties 
of 51000 each being required to* admit to 
bail.

V1

Good dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - - $5.00

Good dry beech and maple,
cat and split, delivered 6.00

Pine slabs, long,ldclivered 4.00

1 1
:Ml Up tO

Slimed a defiant attitude, and tried to grasp 
liia questioner. The young man then 
titre a- him down and held him. with, the as
sistance of others, till two policemen came 

The madman then began screaming at 
a great rate. It was only after a severe 
struggle mat the policemen got the hand
cuffs on him and marched him to No. 1. 
He gave no name, but fell a/fteep. The po
lice think he was crazy wits liquor.

. BUSINESS OHANOta.
jâdnSTIid twîrtMide oî Ontario. Over 

Terms cm,. AJdra 
SfiOT, ALEXANDER, 20 Queen etreet met, Tor, 

| «Hi see saaipts. ------------ -

~FOR'SALE AND

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Boss Conkling is how known as the ex.- 

piimate.
Dr. Schnltz, M. P., left for Winnipeg 

yesterday.
John A Appleton, the publisher, is 

deed, aged 65.
Mr. Hamilton Disston owns one-eighth of 

the state of Florida.
Old Mrs. Carlyle described her Tam ae 

‘.‘gay ill to live wi.”
The pope is reported to be in good health, 

notwithstanding his spate figure and pale 
face.

Denis Kearney denounced the attempted 
murder of the president in a recent band 
Ixits speech’." »

CoL Moffat of London is likely to be 
nominated for the position of grand master 
of the Masonic fraternity.

A Marseilles journal, in its English par
liamentary despatch, reports an interesting 
debate between Lord Granville and M. Blue 
Book.

E. A. C. Pew left Toronto for his home 
in Welland yesterday, and would take the 
midnight train on the Canada Southern for 
Winnipeg.

The Duchess of Edinburgh has become 
quite^popnlar of late. The people sympa
thized with her in the fearful tragedy at 
St. Petersburg.^ x J 1

The committee having in charge the pro
posed statue to Victor Hugo appeal to the 
citizens of all countries for funds on behalf 
of the statue.

tuie matter
8. H. Blake, Q C., thereanent. lie <.u- 
v-sed them not to prev* the.matter, though 
lie w;:$ ,of |ô}fiuio^ tl*ÿ bal considerable 

ground to go upon.
ChKrago Tril)

a fair uw to return’the United States^ the 
comniiir.entjoi atfoidiui? reiage todefan'ters 
au'l fugitives irmn justice. Among the 
laruss :i‘iiliti|on$)o ont population are the 
members of the Toronto*cigar-manufa^lur- 
ing firm. Ma-cr S: Co. These geiiiienun 

r ’ lew ‘ -lehts amounting to $40,000, and very 

hctle c-sets.
/ The f' Vt street firemen are after a big 

rat that liy -s in that locality. Yes'e " lay 
he went under a culvert, and the boys were 
so sure hey hail him that they proceeded 
to •• waüi him out ’ with the hose. They 
sent the wate" iu after him Su l all -got 

. round with stick». When it got too wet 
f.;r tire -r at he came out. ran up the pant leg 
of the ilreman with the pronounced imperial, 
jumped out of,his open shirt front and 

capo 1 unhurt.
The third performance of “Olivette” at 

the Horticultural gardens was greeted with 
another rtowded house la-it night. The last 
evening pvrfoiraance of this play will be 
given tonight. Rid ay and Saturday nights' 
*• 1’^ wi’F'b' thp- bill, and as sthe 
company ihcmde» three members of the com
pany who "nrçfc presented “ Pinafore” in 

' r T-’Tontp two years ago, it will he sure to 
<1 r;« w. The three are Mr. Jasi A. Sturgis, 
who-appeared on tftat occasion as Dcadeye;

», Mr. Rrnri'X -uif-nt. who was- Packsttaw ;
and Miss ÉÈa Caldwell, who was Hebe» 
AndJhvt^e matinee will be given Saturday.

—During the h'Jt we ther nothing is bet
ter anpr* iated than a# nice cool^place where 
one^nuiy enjoy a gootl meal. Sued a place 
is kept bÿ Wilkinson, Ib7 Yonge street. 
Dii.n-r from full bill off are 'IS cents, includ
ing aW the delicacies of the season,

Asa. from Buazj l. —Its wonderful 
atiiuity Ikj the digestive apparatus of the 
human hrmiacb, its most sumrising effect 
upon a torptd'lZL" ver, and iu dl can sin g and 
toning the syfieiu, can be .tested with a 10 
cent r.ahiple bottle. / !" * - -<

—;A few young African parrots still on 
hand at the Toronto bird store, Y'ongc 

street. •
—Nrw and Recherche—The mdst rr^disitc 

little1 toilet gem extant for tiie te and 
breath, is “ feaberry.” Sample 5 cents.

— Anochet- lot of handsome now goods 
for spring suiting has just been opened by 
J. 11. Malofiev Son, merchant tailors, 89 
Bay street. Th -if stock is now dne of the 
clioieest in the city, vbeiog replete with all 
the If c-t novelrif-y of the best European 

e makev-i. U cut)yi#î_f prcroibt » ' on a sidf 
street; this jrii-in is thus tuabled- to sell at 
pried uar-ppr.ach'able by any other first- 
class establijluaeLt. u

irysipy’.as, Scfoluia, Salt Rheum, 
Eruptions, and all diseases olhlhe skin and 

1 are promptly cured by Bu iHipcK Blood

Biti'kks. U purges all foul liuntors from 
tl.t ? ysîmi, imparting stroiigth and vigor at 
he s:mie time.

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
..fleet west,;arc open every -lay from 7 
to 9 p.m.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
have seen the Wanzer new family “ (J ” and 
“ F tor dressmaking and tailoring pur
poses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 
piated in all bright parts^ simple, durable. 

•. nciselesv, and guaranteed ten years. 86 
King street west, Toronto.

1 HIGHLY IMPORTANT J

Auction Sale !
OF VALUABLE

PROPERTIES

Have you an^- property for^sale^

Do j-ou want to lend or borrow 
Advertise in the Wo

up.
Canada .seems to be in

À OFFICES : Corner Bathurst and Front 
street wharf, and 51

TO LET
streets, Yonge 
King street east.

Telephone comnjumcation between^ all 
offices. ________________

RIF.RXTEyDISO I T*#

The Oranil Trunk Bidding for the Ontario Saolt 

Line.
The announcement tliat the Grand Trunk 

has 'gut control of the Nipissing will soon 
be followed by another that they have ob
tained tjie charter of the Ontario Sanlt 
line. At least they are making jtfenuous 
efforts ; to get possession*" of it 

^Conferences on the matter are 
VeÜK held daily. One takes place this 
morning. It is a big fight between the 
(Iran i Trunk and the Pacific syndicate for 
the great trade of the northwest, and it will 
be a long and bitter one. So fierce is the 
fight that a gentleman of good opinion in
formed a World reporter that sooner than 
have the syndicate share in the Ontario 
Sanlt line, the Grand Trunk would build 
the road from the terminus of the Nipis
sing to the Sault without one dollar of pro
vincial .bonus. If the road is built by an 
independent company with provincial aid, 
one of the conditions would be that running 
powers should be given to all the roada. 
But -this is just what the Grand Trunk 
wishes to avoid.

The fight between'the Grand Trunk and 
the Pacific syndicate i.s pretty warm in two 
sections—the ^proposed line between To
ronto aud Ottawa, arid the connection with 
the Sault.

MOUSES for sale.
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EXCURSIONS.IN THE
A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
J\ every day for a year,- 816 50; every day tor 

six months, 89.

' This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for each 
nsertion.
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Agnes Masters, arrested as a vagrant, 

said she had t>een cruelly beaten by her 
husband upon his being released from gaol, 
because she had not paid his fine. Her face 
bore ample evidence of harsh treatment. 
She was discharged and advised to prosecute 
her husband.

WilKam Short,» vulgarly known as 
“ Shorty,” is the young fellow accused of 
attacking and stabbing Andrew Shaugh- 
Hessy on Yonge street on Sunday night. 
Two others, named George A. Herne and 
Robert Oliver, have been arrested as his 
accomplices and were identified by Shaugh- 
nessy. The tiiree were remanded until the 
21st, when they will be tried summarily.

Thomas Jones was up on two charges— 
for feloniously wounding John C. Graham, 
bitjng a pifece from his nose, and assaulting 
Lottie Mitchell and threatening to take 
her life for trying to separate the men. 
For the assault Jones was lined $5 or ten 
days ; for the felonious wounding1 he was 
committed for trial.

Ephraim Clarke was up on remand, 
charged with raping a young woman named 
Elizabeth E. Blake, a waiting girl at the 
Russell house, where Clarke boards. The 
girl’s own story showed that she was a will
ing party in the scandal, and the prisoner 
was discharged.

Mrs. Hassan,for using insulting language 
towards 8u$»n Gibson, was fined $2 or ten
Edward Fitzsimmons was charged with 

stealing a w-atch from Thomas Carson. The 
complainant not appearing the prisoner was 
remanded until the 20th.

After disposing of two or three cased 
against boys charged with malicious injury 
to property, the court adjourned.

CARD THIS SIZE . , LINESEvery morning >nd afternoon, leaving 
Wharf at 10.80a. m. and 2 p. m., returnm 
and 7.30 p. m.

Mowat’s 
g at 1.45PRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING)6a** ;

AT THE ABOVE ROOMS, ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION

Friday M July 15 INSERTION.

:TO
X. 825 00 

15 00 
12 50

815 00 
10 00

Daily......................... 85)00
Every other day.. 3/00
Twice a week........

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each* 
nsertion.

810 00
Lome Park, Oakville and Bur

lington Beach,
Leaving Mowat’s Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning, leave 
the Beach at 6.30, Oakville 7.30 and the Park at 8 
p. m. Return fare only 25c ; children 10c.

BOYLE & RIDDELL.

G SBi 7 502 85 5 00

•Ji

G. HWAtiML *

A. O’Sullivan. W. B. Pibbu»*

AT I« O’CLOCK NOON.

The subscribers have received instructions 
bv Public Auction, at the above rooms, on FRIDAY» 
15th JULY, the following valuable city property : 

No. 1—Semi-detached brick residence with lot 
. 246 Jarvis street; contains 12 

kitchen, outhouses, with 
bfe inspected at any

RIoor street, extending 
f out Robert to Major streets. • 1

No. 3—Lot 40x130 feet, on west side of Bathurst

CARD THIS SIZE—TEN LINES:—STR. LADY RUPERT
RETURN TICKETS TO i

ThiMâyTTORT DALHÜÜSÏF,
30x120, Bring No 
rooms, basement, isummer
gas throdlghout, etc., etc.; can 
time prev ious to sale.

No. 2—Lot 1^8x106 on
>l Tljb young Duke de Momy is said to be 

oneuLjhe coming golden youth of France.
He is clever, v?ltty, discreet, sceptical and a 

'sportsman.
The Oxford undergraduates at commem

oration hissed Mr. Gladstone and Sir 
William Harcourt, while Hall, a rich,brew
er, was idolized. *

Lord Bcaconsfield’s estate is p 
worth less than £60,000—if turned 
cash, not more than enough to pay the 
debts on Hughenden.

The Duke of Edinburgh is the only mem
ber of the royal family, the queen of course 
excepted, whose h*bits enable him to put 
by something for a rainy (fey.

The crown juince of Germany takes great 
iutgreat in Dr. Schliemami’s'archæological 
treasures, aud'nsç just received the doctor 
it Berlin with much graciousness.

Mr. Hurteau, M.P., who was offered the 
-riyardensliip -of St. Vincent de Paul peni

tentiary, has declined it, as the Conserva
tives fn his county were not unanimous in 
chAyaing i successor.

The rumor is revived that Mr. Brooks,
M.P., will shortly be raised to the bench 
of Quebec, and that Sir Alexahdef Galt 
will offer as a candidate for a seat in the 
commons for Sherbrooke. .

The third Wednesday in January lias 
been designated in the calendar of Dal- 
heusie college as the “ George Munro 
memorial day,” in recognition of that gen
tleman’s splendid gifts to the college.

Mr. W. J, Spieer, superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk railway, sails for England on 
the 23rd inst. Business in connection with 
the road is the object of the visit. His 
duties here will be performed by Mr. Wain- 
wright,assis tant general manager, during his 
&bs€nct)« -

Of Sit,.John A. Macdonald it is related 
that he begin to study law when only 15 
years old, and was called to the bar when 
barely 21. Sir John is popular both in 
polities and society. He has great person'll 
magnetism and anjfinexhwstible fund -

man and a thorough politician, one is the eat xne best Hearse in Toronto , Telephone
daughter of the late Hon. T. J. Bernard ot o mmunicatio»1 with all Darts of the Cffcv. 
Jamaica, \V. L—N. Y. Tribune.

r X-
:i2 Mo»INSERTION.p r

Starting at 10 a. In., returning at 
5 p. m.t arriving at 8 p. m.

BURLINliTON BEACÊ, IshtT-
W ”0

street,4«outh n0rth-wcst comer of Hey-

dein and Spadina avenue.
Ogg^MACLlONALD, IdERHirr

830 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

Daily........................
Every other day..
Twice a week ....
Once a week.___________________________________ __

This is equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS for each IS 

nsertion.

X Friday, 1027, 60x120 feet each, Harrison 
, corner Harrison and Dover Court road.

N<). 6-Lots 197, 198, 19», 200, 201, 209, 210, 211, 
212,1213, 214 and 215, 33 feet 3 inches x 125 feet each, 
corner Lennox, Herrick and Harbord streets, on

r__Frumod h mihp. with irarden. on Sultan

THE CREDIT TALLEY RAILWAY.
The Credit V Alley is destined to become 

one of the leadiitg roads in Canada. Its 
directors sèf active business men, who 
thoroughly piderstand the wants of the 
country, an<f they appéar determined to 
spare no expense iu making this line first 
class iu every respect. The road bed is now 
thoroughly ballasted, and" other improve
ments are being made constantly. Mr. 
Bosp, the energetic jnanager, is making for 
himself an enduring reputation as a rail
way m&v} and every public need is being 
supnlied by him as rapidly as the improv
ing position of the roa^l will admit. Owing 
to the increased traffic a large amount of 
new rollliTT: stock has been put on recently 
—the late-t addition being three handsome
ly- finished pnrlor coaches from the works of 
• iai.kson, t>:-:arpe & &o..of Wilmington, Del. 
'i hey, are furnished with easy chairs and 
sufusj and every convenience for the com 
fort of passengers. The road runs through 

-ry line section of Icouutry, and when 
j.leted through to \t. Thomas—>s it 

wifi be by the end of August—it must form 
a very important feeder to the trade of 
Toronto. / 1 *.

5—Lots 20 and Calling at Oakville. Starting at 
10a.m., returning at 5 p.m., 

arriving at 8 p. m.

— 9
Starting at 2 p. m., returning 

at • p m., arriving at 6 p. m.

.7
/ 7.o 25c.-

roved
into

Votaries Pu 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Merritt, _________

fiL.'Nre i 30. ««t rid. To

ppoeite Gas Office._________ ___________
“TOHN MAKTI.N, rtAHK, ATTXrt. 

9 «ITiCITOB. «... etc..6TofoutortreeL 
I . VT PEABSON, DKNÏÏ8T, No. 2 KING 
t l\ . wa«t, Toronto!

ijEWART & STRICKLAND,

Saturday,V^Framed house, with garden, on S 

street, 70 feet frontage, improving situation,
J. H. Mi 
E. Coai

Nb. 8—A new detached brldk house, south side of 
Sussex avenue, S rooms, bath room, etc., large cel
larage, frontage 20 feet, most desirable neighbor
hood, (under rental.)

No. 9— Brick
being No. 576B under steady rental.

No. 10—Two semi-detached iirick-cased he 
Argyle street, north side, west of Lisgar 
quite nfew a
"'no.6 11- Lot 345x131 feet, corner Herbert and 

D’Arcv streeti 
No. 12—Lot

t^!îmg^^5û®ên^whârf7 CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LINES

1 3IO. 3 MOS. 0, MOS. 12fM08

8100 00 
80 00 
50 00 

^ 30 00 *
This is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS for 

each insertion. 4

Leaves Yo 
£5’Band

>nçe stree 
in attendi

W. É. CORNELL,
INSERTION.Yonge street,store and dwelling, 

under steady rental.
\ Manager, 

11 King street East. 320 00 
12 00

860 00 
40 00 
30 00 
20 '

Daily........................
Every other day._.
Twice a week....
Once a week..-;.. , ______

$40 00 
25 00 
20 00 
15 00

ed houses on 
street, HARDWARE.nortn siue, west oi iMsgjr 

nd not yet occupied ; modem 9 U0
rWEST END

! HardwareHouse
ABCBITECIB’

11 an 12 Cansdl P
■

. 12—Lot 341.11x131, corner Dune and D Arcy 
ts, immediately north of High jiark.

No. 13—C acres on Bloor street» direc 
Bickford’s

j'f ,i,?unn!lETVfonU. «trert. Toromn___

~~ro6kS~AND STATION I
eu directly behind 

Mr: Bickford’s property ; vftll he offered en bloc ; if 
price not satisfactory," wi(l be offered in lots to s 
purchasers.

No. 14—Lot 57 and lot letter “ L,” on the west 

No. 15-

LAJDUR NOTES.
The Toronto plasterers’ union held a 

meeting lart night* *
The Hamilton bricklayers' a#i mason*’ 

nuion, with a membership of 132, has affili
ated. with the national union of the United 
States. . '

A union of«gilders has been formed in the 
city. WYJfCulleton was nominated “r 
president, A. Gross vice-president, J. Halli- 
gan secretary, and A. Crashley treasurer.

Thé Hamilton rolling mills pays $2000 
week wages to its men ; R. M. Wanzer & 
Co. $3000 ; and Burrows, Stewart & Milne 
$1500. This speaks well for the activity 
of the ambitions city.

Good mechanics, carpenters, plasterers 
in great de-

'
padiua avenue. 
- Three buildim

- CARD THIS ÇIZE-THÏRTY LINESig lots on Dunn avenue and 
three on Close avenue, 52x180, making one block.

No. 16—A number of town lota immediately 
joining Government town plot. This place is 
terminus of the Canada Pacific Railw 
therefore must'soon be of great value.

No. 17—Lot 25, concession 3, township of Neebing, 
R. K. K., 100 acres.

No. 18—Lota 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,

These lots are in the immediate neighborhood of 
Fort William. ‘

No. 19—Manitoba lands. North-wesVquarter of 
sec. 16 ; range 14 west. 160 acres. >

Further information may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

Terras and conditions at time of sale.

313 QUEEN STREET EST. i»i ROS.,

1 '‘E.^VkSÇS; a
Bookseller, '?'irf>nto „ . ■ -------- ~^“m

td- Ithe Dertion. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 MOBay property,
....................... 430 <X> I $60 00 ! 890 00 8150 00
othcrdiy.. 18 00 | 37 60 I 00 00 90 00-
aweek..'... 13 60 j 30 00 45 00 75 00

...........| 22 50 | 30 00 45 00
|Tte is equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS lor

J. L. BIRD Daily.
Every

Once a week. tncession 3, S. K.00The Irish Portia. *•-
A Montreal paper, in noticing Miss Fanny 

Parnell’s appearance at the reception given 
her in that city, says : “ It would be im
possible for Miss Parnell to be otherwise 
than deeply affected, and she plainly showed 
her emotion. Her face became pale and 
red by turns, notwithstanding the. wonder- 
ful control which, for a young lady, she 
possesses over her feelings. She wore a 
white bonnet very tastefully trimmed with 
green, a black silk dress ?and a white 
jacket.** _________ ■____

Keeps a well-assorted sto k 
of Coachpainters’ materials n 
store, and still leads in Buildersi 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Class, etc., etc.__________ a

a sin
Preserves the

a.111.

I

7 If]LADIES* WEAR ETC. :
' — — j

It will pay YOU to Advertise in 
THE WORLD.

? I. Dpts not d 
peel off, rj 

I jiblwh lori 
I others, W|

< heaped on^
Iffll in the market.

and bricklayers especially, 
mand in New York, with wages at $4 a day. ; 
aud the cost of living there being compara
tively low, mechanics are reaping a harvest 
which bids fairto last for several years to

•t:•toi M, M'Farlane & Co,,
AUCTIONEERS.

ni
»i o

Address all Communications tol PUBLIC OPINION.
Canadian hprCt.'itur : Nowhere is there so, movements of Oeeee^ Steumsliips. 

livi-Iy an inte est in educational matters as Arrivals—At New York, Canada from
in t ,e iirovjpv.- < f Qttiario, where the de- London, Ciinbria from Hamburg, and 
«judi. oil nub c in tj^jjjdioif is pro ded Amérique from Havre ; at London, Fnsia
over i.v t i|ii isler oi\ thy^rvwn directly and City of Paris ; at Liverpool, Brooklyn 

b!o' |to the p^oftL * from Montreal.

THE WORLD,r ABIES ! NOW 
I A of my Celebrated Sara to 

Natural Curly Hair in the 
large stock of all kinds 
Switches, etc., 
elicited.

come. _____________  ,
—If you would have a clear complexion, 

freedom from Blotches, Pimples, Boils and all 
foul hupiors, purify and regulate the Blood, 
Livér, Kidneys aud Bowels with Burdock 

I Blood Bitters. Trial bottles, ten cents.

UR TIME TO GET ONE 
ga Waves, made out of 
latest styles. Also a 

of Hair Goods, as Wigs, 
on hand. A call is respectfully 

A. DORENWENI), Wig-maker, 
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

\ ïia TORONTO.
i9,THE WORLD is the pajper for the 

people.
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